Flow structures around colony-model on a flat plate, one of the vegetation type in river , were investigated by water flume experiment. Considering the characteristics of the colony of Phragmites australis , Typha angustifolia and Phragmites japonica, three parameters, distance between cylinders (L/D) , aspect ratio and inclination, were decided. The two types of vortex street were visualized behind the colony-model , large eddy street and KArman vortex street. The Strouhal number was not change with changing mean velocity . The value of drag coefficient, Cd, was changed based on L/D. When the aspect ratio was low, the Cd increased gradually with increasing L/D . But, it become almost constant value when the ratio was larger than 4 . Moreover, the Cd decreased significantly with increasing the inclination of the colony-model. The Cd of the colony-model can be arranged by using L/D , aspect ratio and inclination of it.

